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Abstrcat The laser-Raman spectra of chromate anion are 
reported. The Raman shifts are 288， 352， 837， and 880 cm-1 
Intrョoduction
It is an advantage of the use of H←Ne gas laser for the exciting light source of 
Raman spectroscpy that the observation of the colored substances becomes possible. 
We observed the Raman spectrum of potassium chromate in aqueous solution and got 
the result being different from the reference papers，1，21 in which the mercury lamp 
had been used as the exciting light sourc色.
Apparatus 
Light Source; The gas laser source purchased from Nippon Denki Co. was operated 
with output power of 15 mw. 
Detection; (1) Photographic method --- The sam巴 spectro-photometeras one 
reported by Nakamura31 and the photographic plate of Eastman Kodak Fl was us.ed. 
(2) Perトrecordingmethod一回 Thespectrometer was rearranged to the photoelec帽
tric detection according to th巴paperof Tonomura and Horita心。 TheRaman scattering 
light was detected by the Hamamatsu Television photomultiplier tube， model R 136， 
amplified by NF lock-in amplifier， model FI 571， and recorded by Toa Electronics 
electro poly recorder， model EPR 2T. 
Result 
The m巴anvalues of wave number of Raman shift which has been observed by 
photographic and the pen四recordingmethods are found in Table 1. It is emphasized 
that the Raman spectro-scopic dat旦 byusing the mercury lamp may have to be 
reexamined. 
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Table 1 Raman Shift of Chromate Ion 
Raman Shift (in cm-1 
Present work Pr邑vious r邑sults Assignment 
288 485" 350b E 
352 510 390 Fz 
837 858 845 Al 
880 875 895 F. 
a) Referenc告 1in text. 
b) Reference 2 in text. 
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